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cord ill our own ranks and ought not therefore to lie made. A consid
erable number of onr delegates un their way to t,he llerkimer conven
tion met together at my house, Among (hem wore Silas Wright, and
Perle.y Keyes, two of the mo.st inlluential leaders of the party. Kind-
5ng a Her the lapse, of Mime time, that mo one introduced the subject
of their Convention ulxmt to he held, and understanding the cause of
their reserve, I introduced it, my.self by observing (hat it was an
extraordinary circumstance- (hat we should have been so long to
gether without- a word being said in regard (o the business (hey had
been appointed to perform. The ice be in a; thus broken Mr. Keyes
expressed a <iesire to Iiear my views upon the subject. These wore
given without reson o. ('otnmeneing with an admission that I would
mysc! I'have preferred acquiescence in the re-election o!'(»ov. ('Union
and the re a on-; for that preference, I proceeded to inform them of
(he enquiries I had made and the rc-.ull of them, which was that I
was satl-iied that a nomination could not he omitted without seri
ously distracting our party and that 1 could not urge that course in
view of;.itch a con-oqtionce. They viero relieved and irra lilted by this	'
explanation, assuring mo that there was groat unanimity among ow friends in favor of a nomination, (hat (hey had heard with regret that I via.-, avor-o to it, and one of the delegation told nit- that the meeting at which he wa ; appointed had gone t> far a . to advise him and his colleague', (u nominate one of themselves, if they cuidd got, no other candidate,
On  being a-.ked  whom they had thought   of as a candidate they
without a div-.entin^; xoiee named (Jen,  \Villiani Panldin;,'; of West
ehesfer.    I e.\pre   ed the Create .I  re poet   for < !eit.  I'auldin^ : ayinir;
that   I   \vjnild  with pleasure make him Uovcruor if it- was in my
power to do so, but that there were, in my judgment, strong objec-	j
tions to his nomination.    The place of his residence and his well	*
known participation in the feeling of hi; neighbors, adverse to the constrm'tion of the Krie C'annK would alone make his ^election inexpedient, But there was another and .strange a.s it might .seem to (hem a still more formidable objection. I alluded to the report already extensively circulated that the Ocnoral was the subject of n singular monomania in regard to hi;- physical condition one well adapted to be made, the subject of ridicule. Knowing Mr. Clinton's proclivity to that species of assault, and having on several ocea sinus witnessed hi -abilttv to make it Hh'rtual, I feared that he would turn thin report into a wrapoii for that purpose and whether true or false that it would br in hi hand very damaging against, olio who v\a-: from ofhi-r can »-. a weak candidate. These remarks naturally led to a call upon m»( to name a candidate, more likely to be MlfresH-full. 1 tfpbi-d that nice I had changed my views in regard to a t'JTKJ vui. l- ;,'ii n

